POLE GUARD
It’s tougher than the toughest weeders.

- Protects pole surface from abrasion and impact damage at groundline
- Can be used on composite, metal or wood poles
- Standard sizes to fit most diameter poles
- Simple two-piece design
- Available in eight standard colors
- Optional tamper resistant hardware available
- Fast, easy installation

INNOVATIVE • PROTECTIVE • REPLACEABLE• INNOVATIVE • PROTECTIVE

1. Clear ground line
2. Place Pole Guard halves around pole
3. Tighten hardware
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**CMT Pole Guard**

**Weed Control Doesn’t Have to Eat Poles**

CMT’S Pole Guard keeps weed control devices from damaging your poles. The easily installed pole guard fits around the pole at the ground line. It bolts into place like a collar, and takes the hits when the weed controllers do their work around the pole.

CMT’S Pole Guard is tough. Much tougher, in fact, than nylon cord-type weed control devices, so it hardly even notices their assaults. It even gallantly withstands long abuse from chain-type devices. If it ever does get damaged, just replace the pole guard instead of the pole, so weeder abuse can start anew, inexpensively.

**O.D. OF CMT POLE GUARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I.D. RANGE</th>
<th>O.D.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.0&quot; - 6.5&quot;</td>
<td>9.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5&quot; - 8.0&quot;</td>
<td>11.0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.0&quot; - 9.5&quot;</td>
<td>12.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.5&quot; - 11.0&quot;</td>
<td>14.0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.0&quot; - 12.5&quot;</td>
<td>15.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Order**

Pole Guards are available with I.D. of 5.0" to 12.5" for use with a variety of poles. O.D. is shown in the chart above.